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Proposat for a
couNcrL REGULATToN (EEC)
openr'nE, attocatlng and providlng for the admtnlstratlon
of a Communlty tarlff quota for aprlcot putp fatLlng
wlthln subheadlng ex 20.06 B II (c) (1, (aa) of the
Comnon Customs Tarrif, origlnatlng in Israe[ (1980)
ù
(subuitted to the Counctl. by the Commtsslon)
c0H(790 472 ftnat

s EIiTPtANAT()lRV frlEffiORAi{Duf'l
T'hqr Agreememt betueem the Euqopean Ee.omoq{e Gommun{ty and the Statc
of Israel provides in Art{cLe 1tt of ProtocoL No'.l annexed thereto ,
for the opening of an,annuat Community tariff quota for the impor-
tetlon into the Community of 15tl metr{G Bons of apnleot putpr'srlgl-
nating in IsraEt, faLLing ulthin subheading ex 20"06 B II c) I aa)
of the Common Gustoms.Tar{ff.
The customs dut{es aBpLicabte utthin t'he tim{ts pf thts quota are(
eguaI to 702 of the dutles,actuaLl.y 'apptled to non-member eountrles.
AceordlngLy the tarlff quota 'ln queition has 'to be opened for 1980".
'fhe Broposat for a ReguLation opeiriixg this tariff guota provld€sr, ..
ss {s customary, tor.the"d{vtEfon of the quota volume lnto tr*o
{nstalments, the'first be'inE a[toeated among the filember Stgtes as
Qllr-rt4 r:haresr the second'belng hetd as A reserVe,
It does not seem possibtel in this case, to base the aLtocation of
thp first tran'che ort the rutes genera[ty apptled, that {s, to relate
the totaL {mports by,each l{ember Statd 'during the past three years to
thr Community imports ovep the same per:{od'and to appty for each l,lember
St rite the resulting'perGentages to the vstume'of, the f 'lrst tranche"
As over'the course of the l.ast t6n years the,&lerrb-er States have
:
'imported the goods onLy occasionatl,), if at att, an' ail.ocatlon scate 'l
based on estl'mates put forwand by'some trlernber Statcs and on ihe need
to'aLlocate the quota vsl,time fafrty amoirg the'Hembep ,states appears
tt ls proposed that the. ptoposaI for.i iounctL Regul,atlon
the Cotrunr*r{ty tarlff'qilota dese'rlbet ln fiaragdagh I 'above
tt a,
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. Proposal. for a
cot NcxL REGr.rrÂTIoN (EEC) --
Ll
opening, atlocating *a e-riairig f* rh;;J;tration of a Comunip taritr quota for
apricot pulp, fa[ing wfuhin subheading ex 20.06 ts [I c) I aa) of the Common Customs
Tedtr esd orldnatry in Israel (1980) ,
THE COT,'NCIL OF'N{E EUROPEAN COMMTJNTNES,'
Haüng regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Economic Community, end ir particular futicl€ lt3
thereof,
Having rqgard to the proposal from dre Commission"
§ÿhereas the Agreement between the European
Economic Community and dre State of Israel (1), signed
on 11 May 1975, provides, in Frotocol I annexed
thereto, for the opening by the Courmunity of an annual
Community tariff quota of 150 tonnes of apricot pulp,
falling \ûithin subheading ex 20.06 B II c) I aa) of the
Common Custonns Tariff and originating in Israel;
whereas the custorns dutie applicable to the quota are
equal to 7A% af the qrstoms duties adually applied to
non-member countries; whereas the Conrmuniry tariff
quota in question should drerefore be opened for 19$Q;
Whereas it is in partiorlar necessary to ensure lot all
Community irnporters equal zind uninterrupted access
to the abovementioned quota and uninterrupted
application of the rates laid down for that quota to all
imports of the products concerned into all lvlember
States until the quota has been used up; whereag having
regard to the above principles, the Community nature
of the quota cen be respected by allocating the
Community tariff quota emong the Member Statesi
whereas, in order to reflect as accurarely as possible the
rrue trend of the market in the producæ in question,
such allocation should be in proportion to eh€
requirements of the $4ember State, calàlaæd by
reference to the statistics (or irnpons from lffael over â
tepresentative referencc puiod and also to the qconomic
outlook for the quotâ p€riod in quesdon;
Whereas, during the last tfuee years for whidr statistics
are available, tlæ corresponding imporæ by each of the
Mernber States reprrsem the following peræntages of
toul imports of the pmduct in quetion, originating in
Israel:
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United Klngdonn
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IWhereas these data cannot be Lnsideied as
represeutative to ser?e as a besis for allocation of the
quotâ volume among ttre Mernber States; urhereas it is
diffiorlt to esdmate imporæ by Member Steæs fur 1979
because of the absene oî. any pâtt€rû in previous years;
whereas to allocate the guom volume on a feir basis, ttre
inltiatr quota'share may be fixed appnoximatelÿ âs
follows:
Benelux
Denmark
Germany
France
Ireland
Italy
Unit$ Kingdom
\Flrereas, in order to take into account import trends
for the producs concerned in the various Member
Statæ, the quota amount should be divided into rwo
instalments, the frrst being shared among the Mennber
Statæ and the seænd constituting Ê reserre to cover ât â
later date the çqürements of the Member States which
have used up their initid quoa share; whereaq in
order to gine hnporters in each Member §ute a ærtein
degree of eecurity, the first instalment of the
Cæmmunlty quota ahould under tho cirormmàcs ba,
flxed at 80o/o d the qrota vohme;
ü
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lThereas the Member Sutes' initial sharæ may be used
up at different o1..s; whereas, in order to take this faa
into account and avoid any break in continuity' any
Member State whidr has almost used up is initial quota
share should draw an additional share from the reserve;
whereas this must be done by eadr Member Sate ae and
when each of its additiond sharæ is almost used up,
and repeated as maày times as the resere allows;
whereas the initid and additional sharé must be valid
until the end of the quou period; whereas this method
of administration requires clme cooperation betwæn
tüe Member Sates and tlie Cornmissiôn, and te latter
must be in a position to monitor the entent to which the
quota volume has betm used up and to lnform the
Member Staæs theteof;
Whereas if, at a given daæ in the quota period a
substantial quantity remains unused in any Merabcr
Statg it is essentid that ûat Member Staæ ehould
return a significant proponion to the reerve to prcemt .
a part of ary tariff quotâ Êom rmraining unused in one
Member State bhen it could be used in othem;
\ÿhereas, sinæ the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom
ol the Nethedands and the Grand Dudry of
Luxembourg are united in and seprês€Nrd by th€
Bmelux Eonomic Unioq aûy opæâdotr rclat'mg to the
administration of ihe quota shus ellocâæd b üd
economlc union nay. Ée cattld ûut by *.ÿ irf itt
membtts, I
subicc to Article J Elmll bc ÿàltd rndl 31 Deccmbu
1É0'shall be as follows:
(tonæ)
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Benelux
Denmadt
Germany
Ftance
Ireland
' Italÿ
Unied Kingdom
o
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T{AS ADOTTED T}IË R.EGIJLATION:
2. The secondlnstdmint anoundng to 30 tonne shâll
conetinrc the tset"e.
Adch 3
l. 11 9O/o or more of a Mqnber State's initid share as
. 
specified in Artide 2 (1), or 90"/o of that share minus
-
the portiôn returned to the reserye where Article 5 has
'beei applie4 has bcen used up, then, to the extent'permittà by the amount of the reservg that Member
Staæ shall forthwith, by notifying the Commission,
draw a second share eqrial to 15% of its initial share'
rounded up where necelmrÿ to the next uniL
2. lf, atær one of its initial shate has been used up,
9}o/o or more of the second share drawn by a Member
Staæ has bæn used up, then, to the oftent permitted by
the amount of the reerve, drat Member Staæ shdl, in
acordance *ith the conditions laid down in paragraph
l, draw a third share equal to 7'5o/" of its initial sharg
rounded up uÀere neces§arÿ to the next unit. ;
3. If. after one of its second sharæ has been hsed up,
. 9}c'/o.'ot more of the third sharr drawn by a Member
State has been used up, that Member Staæ shall" in
acærdance with the ænditions laid down in paragraph
1; draw a founh share equal to the third.
This proocls shall coqtinue until the reserve iÙ used up.
4, Ry way of derogation &om paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, a
Mqtlr* S-tate may draw shares smdler thao those fixed
in tirose paragraphs if there is reason to beliere that they
might n& be-usà up. It shall Inform the Commissiàrû of
, 
, iE reasoffi fot applyhg this para$aph. 
\
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EacS of ûc âddiËoûÉl share drawan Dunuent to
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Artich 1
1. From 1 January until 31 December 1980 a
Conmunity tariff quoa of 150 tonnes §lull be o,peaed
'in the Community for apricot pulp, hlling wirhh
subheading * 20.06 B II c) I aal 91ûe C-omnon
Customs Tâdff ând originâting in Israel.
2. Mthin the linits of thls tadff quotq te C,omnon
Customs Tadff duty applicable to thse products shdl
be ruspended at e rate of ll'9ÿo
l'w2.
, ' f. e fist irisalnent ot'r1,6tofires of ûe C-ornmurüty
' Btiff quota refttred üo h Artidd I §lhell be allocaæd
amongthe Mcmbtr §tateol üe tæpætive §h6rcq wttü
a
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Atticle S
The Member States shall netum to the reerve, not leter
than 1 October 1980 such unud portions of their
initid share as, on 15 September l9tQ is ln excss of
20"/o of the initial volume. They. may returû a larger ,
quantity if there are grounds for believlng that this
quantity mey not be used.
The Member States shell notify the Commiedoq not
later than 1 October 1980 of the total quandtics of the
producæ in quesdon imported up to l5 *ptember 19E0
and charged against the teriff guom and of any quandty
of the inital sharæ reürrned to thc reserve,
Arttcte 6
The Commission shall keup 
"n 
account of dre share
opned by the Member State pururant to Articlæ 2 and
3 and, as soon as it is notifid shall inform eô Suæ
of the extsrt to whidi the rcærve has becn used up.
It shall infonn the Member Staæc not lates û60 §
Oaober 1980 of the anount tn thc rserve aftsr
quantities have besr reûrned theeto lnnursm e,
Artide 5.
It shall en$re that the drawing whlch uees up the
rcrrve does not errced the balanæ avallable and, to
this en{ nodfy the âmount of that bdme to drs
Memhjr Seæ raaLi'rE the last drawin&
futicle 3 are opened in sudr a way that imports may be
chargcd without intemrptioa against their accumulaæd
eherct of the ariff quota.
2. The Member Smær shall ensure that importers of
dre pducæ ln question eshbllshed in their teritory
have&ee acc6s to thc charcs alloated E them. , '
3. The Member Stâtes shall ôarge the imports of dre
products conaemed apin* thcir strar€s as and when the
produca arc enæred with custom authoridee for home
u8e.
4. Thc ermt to urht& a Mernber Staæ lns ucd up ir
slrare nhdl be deterdncd on the bâdd of ûe tuporu
chffged ln aoordane riù paragrâph 3.
- Ardr/c t
At ûc C.omdsslon's qu6t, the Membcr §eæs shall
hfonn tt of hpræ actually eüBed agelust üeir
Bhalc&
AMê I
Ihe Meinbor Saæo ad drc Comidon shall coopcrae
clæcly b osûrG thst ûis Regulatim h complicd wlth.
It.
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Aàdo 7
The Member§tate shâll gke all mssurEs ü€ffiiltÿ
ensut thæ additioaal shalcs drswtr pnrguuant to
Ar{dù t0
This-f,cgulâdo üall coær tdto fuÉ oa I tenuary
1,80.
f.
This Reûuladom ehdl h bhdlqgh iE drctf 6üd üc{dy çplloblc tn all Mmbcr §rs.
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